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Ai unfreeugfreeugi ee with yoyoub in most points and
iffyouayouii willwilt go honic with I1me11clwilliwillawill in
stildeftruchs trucf youyonVoti011 moreniorediore perfectly wenc thanked
lurnturn anandd acceacceptedptcdtlicthe ofieroiler we spent a
nigndignnumberber alof

i
lioilo110hoursrs jnin debating and liehelleile

acted tiitilthee papartrt of a gentleman uitbitbut in
thithec end lie acknowlegedackilowlegedacknowledged that lie was
notdot able toto instruct as hohe hadbad anticipa-
tedted wowe crossed the green mountains j

nrnounti mount tabor visitedvwiedjwied the brethren at
ahiAndoandoverloverlovcrlovarvervcr 1I parted witwithfi brollicrilichbrother ilichillch
ardsoniirasonmirason thennie lastlattofla&tofor july in N 11 liehelleile
wentw6ntwant to his friends in fifranconiaranconiaconla la-
boredto bcdrcd inin that viinitvilnitvicinityalidand when I1 last
saw him liehelleile had baptized one I1 con-
tinuedtinuedlinuedd preachingpreachingalmostching almost daily for three
iweekseck in vermont and the south part
ofor grailgrallG ranionrationlonton county N 1II111 1I baptized
three in edfieldenfield and have reason to
1licvbelievec there arcare others that will em-
brace the new ananua everlasting cove
nanhannantt since the last of august my
labors have been in the north part ofr
N H I1 heldkeldkeid a few meetings in
mwhitemrhiteewhtwh tteitehitefielditefieldfield baptized three and visited a
number of the branches of the latter
iadayay saintssainti in the eastcasteasl

I1 have through the mercies of my
beheavenlyavenatyen1ty fatlierfatherfaglierFat lierlleriler been permitted to re-
turn to my brethren and friends in
kirtland having preached above forty
timeslimes baptized six and obtained four
subscriberskuhisbriberscribers for the diessAlessmessengerengereuger and ad-
vocateyocatevocate in the bonds of the new cov-
enantpantdant I1 remain your brother

HAZEN ALDRICH
to joliJOHNjonn WHITMER esq

i

&goodgood understandingunders1dndivgivwtglvelh favor
tutbut the way of thehe transgressortrans ressor is hard

solomon
solomon was called a wise man and

liehelleile has left much good instruction on
record our text informs us thatI1 thesithe way of the transgressor is hard
this is a fact we have many samples
to demonstrate it to the understanding
of any intelligent person wewo I1lookook
over the pages ofbf sacred writ and be-
hold we secsee that adam and eve trans-
gressed and what followed in conse-
quence of the trasgressiontkasgressiontransgression ofourolourof our an-
cestorscestors the land was cursed the
lord said unto adam because thou
hast hearkenedhearkendd unto the voice ofor thy
yifewifeeife and hast eaten of the tree of

which I1 commanded thee saying thou
shaltshallshailshait not cat of it cursed is the ground
for thy sakeshakeslakeshahe in sorrow shaltshallshaitshail thou eat
of it all the days of thy life

here followed a heavybeavy cursecurso not on

yyup9nmanbu1upon man but thcscrpcntdidthe serpent did nnotoiesofeses-
cape it in consequence of this trans-
gression0gresresressionrcssionrussionrcssionslon the whole human fafamilynnUy yaswaskas
excludedexclueexcludec d from the presence of gedgod andand
therothere isis but one wayway for fallen manulan tto0
getzet bickbachback again andana this is bybf being
obedient to the commandments which
ycrewereperewere promulgatedprom ulgated for that purpose
we do not deem it necessary to treat
upon that point at present welvevve will
regerreferrerer you to some imoremore instances
for in the mouth of two or three wwit-

nesses
ii

nesscs every word slialubcshallshail be cstabjihestablish-
ed it came to jpassjassass in the proprocessessoassocssooff
time that cain and abelAMauel brought of-
feringsferingsfelings unto the lord but god had
no respect unto cains offieringoffering andad
for a very good reason he did not of
fonforfen thetiietile sacrifice required in conicconscconse-
quence of which he was a transgres-
sor 9now when cainsawcain saw that hihiss of-
fering vaswasvis notdot accepted liehelleile was wrowrothtiltii
and slew his brotherbrotlierlleriler hearlear1 what fol-
lows now art thou cursed from the
earth whichwhichaich hathbath opened lierherller mouthM couillouill
to receive thytllytily brothers blood from thy
hand when thou tillestgillest the groundiiground itii
shall not henceforth yield unto thee
her strength A fugitivefugitivC and a vargvaga-
bond

a
shaltshallshailshait thou be in the earth and

all this because ofor transgressiontransgression WQ
might bring many mora instances to
show that the way of the trausgrtransgres-
sor

c 7
isis hard we will selectjudasforselect judas gorfor

0ourur next after judas had ate and
drank with the savior about three yearsyea r
he turned against him and betrayed
him and in consequence of his trans-
gressiongresgresionslon liehelleile went and hangedhancledhandled hihimselfmsdelseldei
and his bowels gushed out

41it seernseemsheern that transgressors always
come to some bad end weWC read tithatlat

some mens sins arearc open before bahandR
il

d
going before to judgment and some
men they follow after this is vveryc rY
evident hromfromtromgrom this fact some men pass
smoothly along without any trouble or
affliction and live upon the I1luxuriesuxuriesrles of
this world at the same time they arere
full of all manner of abominations
while others ofequalequaljudgmentjudgment and ad-
vantage have nothing but sickness
misfortunes and distress and yet the
lord hathbath said that hohe will judge ev-
ery man according to his works

we will come down to this genera-
tion and see how the lord deals with
ususiusg god hasliasilas again condescendedc1ndescendeddescendedcondescendercon to
give laws and precepts to the inhabit-
ants afaftheagthethe earth as he did in the daysdavs
of noah andandinin the days of mososmosesnoses
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andgaz when ever liehelleile hadbad a peoplepeople on the

Jwearthdearthartharih he gave themthen revelations andond
t commandments that were adapted to

ovik their circumstances and situation
M because what was calculated for sal

Tvationa tion jnin the daysdavs of adam would not
have saved noah and his family and

1 whatwouldatwouldwhatwh would savosave noah and his family
would not save moses and the chilchiichildrendrin
of israel the revelations that were
given to moses would not sawesavesave elijaheiljah

PVnornorelisharElishano elishaellsha nornor1saiabisaiah nor ezekiel
J tlneitherither any of the prophets until jolinjohn

andndfromfrom john until now
we learn that the lord is the same

yesterday todayto day and forever if the
14rdlord is the same to day as yesterday
why not give revelation to us thefactthe fact

r is lihee is more willingvilling to give than we
are to receive if it were nonott so would
iai&not the inhabitants of the earth be wil-
ling to receive what helielleile has already
ggivenviven and is giving inin these last days
notwithstandingnotwithstandim0 the way of the trans-
gressorsgressors isis hard the children of men
heaaheadhearkenen not to the commandments of
the lord the lord has given com-
mandmentsmand ments in these last days and inas-
much as they are transgressed their
specified penalties must be inflicted
and thus the ways of transgressors be-
come hardhandhadd there are manyinanyanany that be-
long to thishis church of christ of latter
day saints who know this fact that the
way of the transtransgressorressor is hard

it isis evident that some are endeavor
ing to hide their faults and when they
are made manifest they arearcarmamm not willing
to confess them to such we say
beware for the way of thdtrdnsgrcsthe transgres-
sorsi6rs is hard he that knoweth his
masters will and doethboeth it not must bobe
beaten with many stripes we firm-
ly believe that every manwillman will receive
according to

i
his works and that some

mensmenysbenys sins gog0 to judgment beforehandbefore haudhand
tindfind others follow after this is true
for howbow could god be a just and mer-
ciful being if liehelle would suffer one man
to live his life in pleasures and luxu-
ries and another in poverty and mise-
ry for the truths sake and ihenthen
bring them together in one kingdom to
enjoy like felicities and not bring the
man that lived in transgression and in
splendorplendor to judgment in the world to
comedomocomo

wowe know that the wicked and
rebellious glide smoothly alonaionalong9 not-
withstanding they deny the god that
bought them and trample upon his

commandments andandpreceptsprecepts and yet
they amireure prospered HIi all that they un-
dertakedertake to all such wowe will say wit1vwith
solomon the way of the transgres-
sorso r is hard although this may
sound as an idle taletalctaie yet wewewouldvvenyevvowoulduld
haveallsaveallhave allailali men know theyfliekbliek are forming
characters in thistiles worldivorid faithefbithefor the nextnet

for any person to suppose that it
will bebe his privilege to sitsiisli dodownAvn in the
kingdom of dodgodgod in peace with peter
andtheand the restofkrestofrest of thdapostlesthe apostles who has
not obeyed the gospel and kept the
faith of the same unto the end of his
daysdapdad will eventually find that the way
of the transgressor is hard

1I would that ye should lelearna that
it Jsis he only who is savsaveded that eaddcnduendd
reth unto the end according to
scripture those who are not faithful
cannot be saved in the kingdom of god
much less those wiiowilo have never obey-
ed the first ordinance for an admission
inintoentoto the icingkingdomadorrdor wowe may talk of
being saved in the kingdom of god un-
til the day of our death if we obey notpotgot
the ordinances of the gospel we can
claim no promise wevvevye knoknoww of no
promise in holy writ that wouldouldgiveusgive us
the most disdistanttat hope of being saved in
the celestial kingdom of god save it
be by keeping the commandments of
the blessed redeemer and this to the
end of our days the promises of god
are conditional and if we comply not
wwithith the conditions which are made
plain to our understandunderstandinunderstandingiD9 we have no
claim to the promises mmadeade to the adop-
ted familyfamilvfamila of god for the promises
were madmade to those who were and are
adopted through obeying the plan of
salvation laid from before the fofounda-
tion

unda
ofodtheithe world if it is the good

wwillmilillmii of our heavenly father to bestow
salvation upon any part of his creation
that he has not told us of mcwillwcwillwe will adore
hilimhimin for that giftgfagatn as well as those which
hetietleile has made known but at the same
time we will remember that thebithetho4ithe way
of the transgressor is hard ininasmuch
arweasweas we keep allthealitheaaltheallailali the commandments of
god we shall be made the partakerspartakers of
the blessingsprefixedblessings prefixed to his promises
deutbeut v16vig to 21 verse inclusive

if thou lovestlovcstmeme thou shaltshallshailshait serve me
and keep all mycommandmentsmy commandments

thou shalt remember the poor and
consecrate of thy properties filforgor their
support A

hofhe that sinnethkinneth and repentethrepentdth atnot6t
shall be cast out of the church
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thoutilou shaltshallshait nqtwnot ho prokudinproudinproud in thyib heheartart

ietletlctlctauthyganncntballailali tlayiy garments bebd plain and their
beauty the beautyboautblaut 06heof the avoraworkavork forof thine
01ownn hanbanhandsAs aandnd let

j
allailali ehlehienielifisthingsehifisfisnis0 be dondone9

in Pcleanlinessleaniiin66b6foybegorebeforee nianimme
I1thourbiofibbbb u shall jjotbqnot he idle fodfoefo he thadisthat is

idlejalcidie shallshail notcainot eat thothu bread nornur wear
I1ahejhe garmentsrinents of the laborers

thou shaltshaftshait liveliceilceilfe togtogetherether in lave11nlowe in-
somuch that thou shalt veepnveej trfoigal661 thethetho
loss03 of them that die aandn4 i16ilnierunioru espe-
cially forthogeforthomefortfor thosehogehose whoho havehachae notflot lippehope otof Aa
gloriousorioorlo uS resurrectionusresurrection

thou slialt pay for that which thou
shalt receive 0 thy brother

itiliaitilivif thy brother or sister ouendoffbndoquend many
i

he 0orr sileshe shallballshailshalihalihailS be chastichantichastisedsod bforbeforebegorebaore ma-
ny

t if any one offend openly heorhiorbior
she
i shallshalishailshaiiinii be rebukedbcrebukqd openly ththatatlieatlleatilelielleile
orjcr slieshesileghe mayinay be ashashamedallied

thou shaltshait take the thingsibihg which
tthou196 U hast received which have been
givensivendivengiven iuntonto theothee in my scriptures forporlordor a
law to gogovernyeinveinyern my chuchurchrchach and ll11he thatthat
doeth3oethloethdeeth according to these things shailshallshaltshalishait
bab6be wedsavedned and he that doethboeth them not
shallshalishaildhali bodamnedbebo damned if liehelleile continues

here wee learn thatwethatjethat we are to begovbe gov-
erned by the laws of god and not by
the gifts of tonguestongues 0orr whims andcaandacaand ca
pricespusi e of men theethe lord triethdrieth the
righteousjgbteousbutlhebut the wicwidwickedked and him that
loveth violence hisviswis soulbatetifsoulsoui hatathhatcth upouponn
tldwickedthe wicked he will rain snares fire and
trbrimstoneimstone and an horrible tempest
thisthin shall be the portion of their cup

isig60dgood ununderstandingderstanddeerstandderstand iing gainethgarneth favor
butthewaybuttbuthehewayway of tbelransuessorthe transgressor is hard

to the Eeditorditorofditorofrodof theibe messengerMesseiWerryertyer and
advocate

deanDEAK BROTHER 1I wisht6wish to inform my
friends and all others abroad that
whenever they wish to address meing thro
the post office they will bebehind enough
to40 pay the postage onthesameon the same

11my friends will excuse me in this
matterashatterasmatmattermattorterastorasas I1 am willinwillingwillinglowillingtogloto pay postage
on letteiettelettersrs to hear from themilem but am
unwilling to pay for insult5andinsults and mena

1

res7resaes consequently must refuse all
unpaid

yours in thegospelthe gospel i
JJOSEPHPSEPH SASMIH11 irlarljrl

Kkirtlandirtiand decpec1 ec5eca 5 1351835

we hereby inform our brindsfrinds
thattha ttheytheyathey labor under some disdisadvan-
tage

advanaddan
inin consequence of letters being ad-

dressed to sosomeme of their brethren in-
stead of the editor or publishersorpublishers which

containCop 611
n suasesubsesubscribersribenibe 64 fonfor thot messengerlessen

sv

amiana advocate aci&ciac&c 40eca1ccauspsas6 they ardarcare
not handed to us in sensonseasonzeasoneason thy
would therefore do well I1to0 directI1 their
jetterslettersette rs relative to subscriptionssubscriptlons&cac&c to0lleile 11

thelie 1309roreditor or publishers ififthcydcslrotheyd I1 r
immediate attendance remembermemberro atai
thesamethe samebame timetiniltanilI1 that all cornmucommunicationsn icatipns
toio theth6jditoeditorr 0or publishersp4blishers mustroustmoust bo
postpostrpostpaidpaid EDITOR

Utat2 elddrj6helder johnn murdock ISis request
ed to cometometome to jutlandkirtlandrisKirtlandrisvisjis s66asoonashc5
obobservessorves this notice

UT03 six nos of the star havehaie benjiiberjiibeen reprintiiiiiii&
teded the residue ivillwill be pulipullpublishedshed soon 1

the messenger and advocate has beendebeeniebee dv
laycdlayce forweforw&forror wantwanint of paperpaperi a

TSOTICCNOTIMI thobightlletile high council ortheof the churchifigchurch orl W1
terterdjydf 8stintstintsirriw missouri mveh4eave withdrawn theletheirtheinrheid
fellowfellowshipfellowehishiEhishl p frotrofronimeldereiderelder J 1U foatFoaifostfediaifoaihikfwdiaihukhikuuk forujuchrjstiwifonfornon iiuchnslian
like conductco dt tilltilt hhr makesle satisfaction

byordcroftheroon13yorderefther hilhllniin iiil
ELIJAII FORDIIATFORUUAMaf azeczeatraatr&it y

DIED in lafayelafayettetid connly Bmam618

oilon the 25 of augustaunstarnst0 joseph johnsonjolifiion1I
aged about 45 years

in claclayy county iolo10 onthcionthq4
2808 of octoberjoctoberoctobersOctoberJjoshuaoshoahua lewisleivis agedcaged a
bout0ut 40 years

in this town on mondayalond&alondoV
30 nov last lucyluc 4 gates laughterdatigTlteriter
of4 thomas and Ppottyotty gates inin thethet
23d year of her acyeacreage0 she formeilformellformcilyformellycilyeliy
resided in st johlsburjohnsbury vt

of whoopingcoughwhoopingigliwhoopingiglicough t ininkirtkilteilt
land ohio sylsylvsyisyly v esterister al smith son
of sylvestersylvesteranSylvesteranand elizabeth&rlizabeellzabetheilzabethtiiilitil smith aged44eelevenievn1

ienn weeks anandd four daysafteratdays after a
shoitsholtsholchoitt illnessliine s of two weeks

10ciptycoin olayclayolby co iloiiomo ththee27thof27th of no
vemberlastvember last christaincftristftwcbristain wjulmertritincriWJutmerulmerulmet one of
the first elders of the church of latter
day saintsSaint8 aged about 38 years heme
diedlied of severe aibictionaffliction uponupon one of his
legs which he bore for ait long time
with great Vapatiencetience he has gonn
hocqhomq to illsliisj1ja creator rejoicing iniliirllri thethek

new and everlasting covenant 4biesbles-
sed are the dead that die in the lord
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